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KNOW WHEREOF WE SPEAK C. H. UN APPOINTED SHERIFF ST. HEIENS WINS TENNIS MATCH i "ttle girl burned COUNTY JAIL EMPTY OUR TEAM IS AM

High School Coys Defeat BoysWell known Pioneer Citizen
Assumes Office This WeekIrmer Lindahl of Warren has Ruth Davis Plays with Match-

es and Narrowly Escapes
Death

l.iltle Sufferer U Tuken to Portland
ll'iMpital anil Strong; Homth for

ltocovci-- arc Held

VICTORIOUS

Well Played Game Ends with
Score of" 4 to 2

WOODLAND IS, VICTIM

Same Teams Play Decoration Day

and Ridgefleld Comes Next

Sunday

Last Sunday the St. Helens boys
took the Woodland team Into camp

COURT CLEANS HOUSE

First Time for Three Years no
Prisoners to Feed.

Two .Men Plead Guilty and lUvelve
Parole. .Others Charged with

Crime Out on Hull.

Finest Berries in Oregon

f.ky LARGE IN SIZK

.luiloii of llerrle f I'iU Klii.l

it.hi d ipirti'iniy r roiiiiiii.u
County for llrrrjf IUUlug

The moil palatuhlo sight thut
ul, ),.. limiKltiiil greeted our eyes

iy morning when Mr. John
,il ilil of Warren brought lulu the

it .!!in a box of straw berries
Ulrh for aUe, color and delicious- -

riiulil nut be beaten In the
irUI The berries, uniform In slxe.

nuuriug from 6 to 6 Inches
circumference and weighing an
ruge of one ounce each. Six of

f them pluced side by Ulo, touch-I- t

fin li ollii-r- , measured juat 12

krlim. Ily putting II" sugar
nd mime Hi Irk errs m over a few
f them a dish prepared fit for

kin iiinl really delirious enough
,r nn editor to eat. They were
n Mr Lindahl hna small patch
f thene berries which he says pro- -

ure about I In same quality of ber-,- n

year after year, well
vlornl niul delicious. Truly theae
xrrli'ii wurrunt the aaaertlon tliut
Warren. CiiluiiinU County, Oregon.
ran produce berries, the equal of any
tlier place on th globe.

CIGAR FACTORY DO
ING BUSINESS

A. M. Ecker Turning Out First
Class Cigars

Mr A M. Ecker haa eHtahllahed
lilin?xir In St. Helens aa the munu- -

li.turer of drat class cigars. He bus
ow-iu- up In the ohl Slaughter bulld- -

!! on tliu Klranil and la turning out
(ihmI cigars of the 5 and 10 cent
nrictca liu Ovlda la a good smok- -

hlle his Kl Trlumplio la one of the
IhhI li rent clitars manufactured.
Jle Imn ,.ulie a Mock on hand and U
now walling for the band to arrive
tutor- - plucing lila goods on the mar- -

let. Within a few daya hla goods
will Ke found In all the bent clear
!. In me county and aa hla goods
ri.eitiule to the beat In their cluaa,

lis In en tit hit to and will receive
good miiiport from the rlicar amok- -

lnf imlillc. See hla ad In thla laaue
.f t!ie Mint.

YEOMAN LODGE HOLDS
OPEN HOUSE

Knlertain Friends with Pro-
gram, and Lunch

The Yeoman lodge held open
Iiouhw hint Thuraday evening at
which time, a number of Invited
gHHln were royally entertained.
Aflcr a nhort literary program, gam- -

anil ilimcing were Indulged In for
time when a moat dellcloua lunch

waa acrved. Thla lodge la faat
one of the leadora In the city

and I already noted aa one of the
I"' t'liirrtnlnera of them all.

FISHING CASE
IS DISMISSED

The cnan n.rolnat Dan Illchardaon
r flHhlng In the Wlllnmette Hlough

hint March when ho waa nrrealed and
tikon to Kalnma, Waah., and tried
before a Juatlce of the Peace and
eotivlcti'd, wua taken up In the Super
lor Court at thut plnoe litat week and
promptly by the Superior
Jmli;n.

1ATHKAMK ItliHK HlinW .

Thn annual Itoae Bhow la to be
"Id In Clutakanle, Haturday June 13

H. K. l.allnre hai been aaked to
"t na and Mra. C. H.

John nwHlHtant. Let ua all work
together to make the Columbia
''"iinty Hone Show aucceaa.

r'lrxt prlxe will be a handaome

Club and Men Defeat Col-

lege Team

Much liitr"t IU ln Taken In the
TciiiiIm Matcbea lu Kl. Helena

This Year.

The tnniiia match which wus to
huve been played Saturday ut thin
pl.ua between the St. Helena pluyera
and the I'ucilic I'liveraity boys, wan
poHtpoiu'd until Wedneaday of IIiIh
wHk. Wedneaday afternoon, IeHter
Wellington and Oawuld Iieinlng of
the St. Helena 1 1 It'll School met and
defeuted the players from the Itoya
Club of Foreat Grove and then L. It.
Uutherford and Hurley Turner won
three Ktralglit acta In the doublet!
from the I. I'. Iioya. U. K. Ruther-
ford won the alnplea from Mr. Iiiahop
of the I. I. with much ease. The
gamcx were all well played and a
great Interest wua aliown throughout

JUDGE CLEETON
THANKS VOTERS

I wlah to express my heartfelt
thanka to the people of Columbia
County for the loyal support given
me at the May primaries. Tills test
imonial of confidence from the people
who huve Intimately known me
Hinr.e coming to thia state, and whom
I have nerved in a public capacity,
und who have never failed to honor
mo by their votea when I have been
a candidate for oflire, means far
more to me than to have been succes-

sful in winning the ofhre I sought
without having the support of those
who know me beat. My greatest
ambition la to merit the continued
confidence and aproval of the people
who know me and m llf.i.

T. J. CLEETON

MEXICO

Mrs. Florence 11. Furnsworth will
apeak at Plymouth Congregational
Church on next Sunday from this
subject.

She la well Cjtinlitled after spend-

ing nemo time In the country en-

gaged In newspaper work, leaving
there at the time of the uprising.

Her subject w ill be "Heros In Two
Kepu biles".

Some points of discussion will be
Noble lives In humble places

Descriptions and comparisons
Customs and habits Stales In Mex-

ico and our own Oregon Thank-
fulness for home and country, to
conclude with song "In Good Old
Oregon."

This is to be a patriotic service
and everybody Is cordially Invited.
Plymouth Church, Sunday evening.
8 p. m. Other services Iliblo School
10 a. m.. Sermon by the pastor 11

a. in., Chratiun Endeavor Service at
7 p. in. Mid-wee- k Service, Wednes-
day at 8 p. m. Strangers especial-
ly welcome.

F. J. MEYER, Pastor.

Cooked food sale by Congrega-

tional ludies, Saturday at Nouh's
Ark.

tp,PWBWIaBBaWBa

!

Dli. C. J. Smith
Democratic Nominee for Governor.

RESIDENT FOR 31 YEARS

.. II. Ijke, Who lino Servix! a

lliuly for .'IVeara,
l l. IliH 1'oi.UIoii

Aa onoiiiircd PXdUHlvely In the
Mlat luat week, the County Court
appointed Churloa II. John of St.
Ilelona aa 8hul(T to flit out thn

term of A. K. Thoiupaon,
Mr. John hua been a resl-ilm-

of Columbia County for aliout
31 yeara, during nearly all of which
time he hua lived in St. Helena. He
la well known to all the old citizens
of tho county und Ida atuudliig ai
an honorable mun l.i above reproach
Mr. John waa born In (lermnny

CO ynura ui'o nnd received IiIh
early educutloii In tho achool of thut
country. When but a amull boy he
waa In the a.uno military trulnliiK
nrhiMil with the pre: cut Kmperor of
(Jeriimny. Mr John hua appointed
A. II. Iikn to nerve aa the deputy.

DELIGHTFUL CRAW-
FISH DINNER

Miss Amy George Entertains
Her Friends at Dinner

MIm Amy (Jeorce entertained with
a CrawDah dinner on Wedm-silu- ut
her home In thla city. Th" tables
were profuttely with craw-IIhI- i.

(iueata were; Mr. and Mra.

W. II. McKay, lr. and Mra. Kenton,
Mlaa Krnia Kelt lily of t'ortlund;
Mr. and Mra. K. A. Kotger. Mra. Wil-

bur Mu'ckle, Mra. C. C. Muxten, MUa- -

ea Nellie and I.eonu I'erkiua, II. P.
McCormlck, Fred Hunt and Cliarlen
Murk In.

TK.lt MKIW EXAMINATIONS

Notice la hereby given that the
County Superintendent of Columbia
County, Oregon, will hold the regu- -

lur examination of nppllcnnta for
State Certlflcatea at St. Helena, aa
followa:

Commencing Wedneaday, , June
17. It 14. at t o'clock a. in., and con
tinuing until Saturday, June 20,

1,914. at 4 o'clock p. m.
Wednewlny Forenon

Writing. U. S. Hlatory, Thyalology.
WetlneMlay Afleriimin

1'liynlcul Geography, Iteudlng, Com- -

poaltlon. Method I n Heading,
Methnda In Arithmetic.

Tliurwlny Korenoon
Arithmetic, History of Kducatlon.
I'aychology, MethoiU in Cick pliy

Tburwlay A florin miii

Grammar, Geography. American Lit

erature, Phyalca, Methods In lang
uage. Theala for Primary Certincate

Friday
Theory and Practice, Orthography,
KiigliHh Literature, Chemlntry.

Friday AflermMin.
School Ijiw. Geology. Algebra. Civil

Government.
Hat unlay Forenoon

Geometry, Ilotany.
Knturtlny Afternoon

General HlBtory, llookkeplng.
J. II. Wllkertton
County 8chool Supt.

AltCADE T1IKATUE

At great cxpenne we have necur-.- i

. . .nedal attraction for Sun

day, May Slat. George Klelno'a eight
"Antony ami ".

reel production
Thla picture ranka with

Quo Vadla" aa one of the greateat
and coata

photo-pbiy- a ever produced,
over three hundred thouaand dol-

lars before It waa ready for preaenta-tlo- n

It haa been ahown all over the

country at prices ranging fromflfty

cents to one dollar. Hy special con-

tract we can offer It at 15 and 25

cents. Two houre are required for
First '" lrunning this film.

7:15 and aecond ahow at 9:15 p. m.

Thero will be services In the Epl-acop- al

Church Sunday evening. May

Thla being Whlt-Sunda- y

3l.t at 7:30.
there will be a celebration

of the Holy Communion.

Little Ruth riavl.q, three years old,
daughter of Captain and Mrs. Davis
who reside on Willamette Street,
was severely burned about the
body lust Tuesday. As near us can
be ascertained from another little
girl witli whom she waa playing,
llttlo Ruth found some matches and
In striking them her clothing caught
fire and before her mother could
reach her about one half the cloth-
ing was burned off and from her
shoulders to her hips, down the back
the por little girl was burned to a
crisp. Dr. Wade was called and
found about one-thir- d the surface of
the body budly burned. After a pre-
liminary dresing she was taken In
an automobileo Portland where she
is receiving treatment and the latest
reports are that she will recover.

WARREN PUBLIC
SCHOOL CLOSES

Excellent RceoTd Made in At
tendance and Average .

The closing exercises of the War
ren Public School occured Thursday
evening, May 28, at Erickson's Hall
und was witnessed by a very large
and appreciive audience who were
extremely profuse In their com
pliments for the splendid program
and the manner In which it was ren-

dered.
Many visitors from St. Helens and

elsewhere were present. Rev. F. J.
Meyer of St. Helens presented the
Diplomas to the graduation class.
Refreshments were served and a
neat sum realized. The teachers
have all been reelected and accepted
for the coming year to begin August
31.

The attendance for the past year
has been 96 per cent and only 4 cases
of tardiness.

Charles A. Sands and his son of
Manistee, Michigan, were In St. Hel-

ens this week. Mr. Sands is Interest-
ed in the St. Helens Creosotlng Co.,
and was looking over the property.
He Is also engaged in developing
land In the famous Imperial Valley
in California and thinks that Is the
garden spot of the world and that
ns soon as good transportation faci-

lities are obtained this valley
will be able to furnish sufficient veg-

etables and fruit to suply the entire
Puclfic Coast.

I.FCTIKE.
Mrs. Florence Fu.TsworCi, a lec-

turer and writer of expr:euce, who
temporarily living In St. Helens,
and who recently resided In Mexico
City, will deliver a patroltlc vldns
using "Mexico" as her theme at the
Congregational church on Sunday,
May 31st at eight p. m. An original
point and also an original song will
he used during the service.

r

HOIIF.HT A. ItOOTII

Republican Nominee for 1. F.
Senator

For the first time In three years
the County Jail Is without an occu-

pant. The recent Grand Jury acted
on all the cases of men charged with
crime, bringing in several Indict-
ments. Two men who were held In
jail entered pleas of guilty before
Judge Campbell who sentenced them
for larceny and forgery, one of them
receiving a year and then paroled.
The other was an old man, seemingly
quite Intelligent and had evidently
seen better days. After considering
the matter Judge Campbell also
paroled this man, so the jail became
tenantless.

THE ."WAR WID- -

DOWS" ENTERTAIN

Jolly Party Have Picnic at the
Muckle McNulty Ranch

The "War Widows" of this city
entertained with an old fashioned
picnic at the Muckle McNulty Ranch
last Suuday. The big auto bus of
the Independent Auto Co., carried
the jolly party out to the ranch.
where the big fire place waa kind-

led up and huge pots of coffee were
soon boiling. Soon baskets, well
filled with good things, were brought
out and the dinner was served in
regular picnic style. A large phon
ograph was taken along to furnish
music and It did vallart service
nearly all day. A most enjoyable
time was the result and the 'widows'
were voted to be Royal Entertainers.

BISHOP CHARLES
SCADDING DEAD

Eminent Churchman Only 111

for Five Days

The sad news waa received here
this week of the death of Bishop
Charles Scudding, of Portland, Bis
hop of the Diocese of Oregon 'of the
Episcopal Church. Less than two
weeks age Bishop Scaddlng preached
In Christ Episcopal Church in St.
Helens to an appreciative congrega-
tion and apparently In the best of
health. Upon his return to Portland
he presided over the annual conven
tion of the Diocese and contracted
pleural pneumonia and lived only
five days.

Bishop Scudding had held the post
tUu. since 1906 and was widely ac
quainted throughout Oregon. He
made frequent visits to St. Helens,
and was planning on building
summer home in this city. Funer
al services will be held
In Portland at Trinity Church.

Made in Oregon Supper

The Manufacturers' Association
of Oregon will give a "Made In Ore
gon" banquet at Epworth hall of
the M. E. Church, on Thursday,
June 4th from 5:30 to 8 o'clock.
This banquet will be In charge of
Mrs. Weathered and Mr. R. W. Ray-

mond of Portland. Come and help
boost Oregon products. Price 25c,
Ice Cream lOo.

MF.NL"

Knights Pickles
Hcllahea

Cream Salmon Snow Flake Sodas
Columbia Brand Ham

Mashed Potatoes
naked Beans Cabbage Salad
Wabash Dresing Corn Hominy

Apple Butter and Jelly
Bread Butter Cake

Coffee Ice Cream

FOR SALE A good 12 by 12 wall
tent. Enquire at Mist office.

( with a score of 5 to 2. Martin a new
pitcher worked for t. Helena while
Morton worked at trie other end of
the battery. The details of the gome
are lacking on account of the ab-

sence of our sporting editor but
reports from those who were there
say that it was a corking good game
and played In record time. Macaer
Ballagh seems to have already gath-
ered together a fast team aad pro-

mises to uphold the good reputation
of the St. Helens team. Tomorrow,
Decoration Day, the same teams will
play again, the game to be clleJ at
3 o'clock and Sunday tin l.'Ve-fiel- d

boys will try. to wrest tlie
laurels from the locals.

MRS. FLORA I. FORE- -

MAN INDICTED

School Ma'm and Seven Others
Held for Rioting

Among the indictments returned
by the Grand Jury last week were
those against Flora I. Foreman and
seven others from Quincy for Incit-

ing a riot. This is the outcome of
the recent troubles there between
the school teacher and the school
board. This affair his been so thor-
oughly advertised that Quincy has
been put on the map In big red
letters r.nd !.of're the troubles are
over therj w!.l perhaps be much
more free advertising.

COLUMBIA CITY

Mrs. Jenle Holland of Kalama,
Wash., spent Saturday of last week
at this place and to visit the grave
of her bosom friend Mrs. Emma
Vivian.

Its very pleasing to' know that so
many of our people are willing to ac-

cept honors of being the Mists
Oposition Is the life of

trade a god thing push it along.
Mr. James an Dolah spent Sun-

day In this place visiting his son
Master Theodore.

Mr. McVey is still away serving
the states interest he considers it
asking a little too much to keep a
man away so long especially wnen
there is every Indication of tne new
Columbia Highway going through
and no one to make n protest if It
should happen to run through :nne-bod-ys

chicken park.
There are people in this advanced

age that are so ignorant of the law
that they feel they can get out a war-

rant for a persons arrest. They h ive
the world by the tall with a down
hill pull even when they know they
have no evidence to sustati the
charge. Its about time soneoue se

In revolt to compel i:ote who
are handling the law to look into
the charges before Ibiulng warrants.
This is costing ti e unty money
which could be put to betti," use
Proverbs:
"A false witness shall not be unpun-ls- h.

And he that sioakct'i lies shall
perish.

Mrs. Anna C.nv Is assisting Mrs.
G. L. Graham for n few weeks to get
nicely settled ir her new homo.

John Ireland, Billy Martin, Ed-

ward Burna and Harry Richardson,
boys of Pacific Uulverslty, Forest
Grove, visited in St. Helens last week.
These boys, with the other boys
boys, together with the other boys
from the college ball team, started
for Salem to play with the Willa-
mette University but on account of
rain the game was postponed so they
decided to come to St. Helens where
Harry visited with his parents and
had the other boys as his guests.

r glim vuae and the aecond will
bo a Jiirdlnere.


